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necision )io .. 
c' w....... .,.,.... 
, .1, ........ ~ .. ~, 

3E!'ORE TEE FJ..!!..ROAD CO::&r.rSS!ON OF TI-:S STA~ OF CA:.I:O?~"!.A 

) 
In the Matter ot the APpl1ce.'tio!l ot ) 
TO~"ER B. !.I~~O::t.~ and O~ ?. E.tILE ) 
'for permission 'to tra~sfer by said ) 
:inkhorn to Raile, t~e ~ater Sys'te~ } 
at De!lair, California, and to execute) 
a Trust Deed upon said property. } 

-------------------------------) 

SY Th'"'E C01laSSION: 

O?IN!ON 
~--- .......... -..-

Application No. 23731 

In this al'plication, To ..... ner 3 .. ti:o.l''':'orr., e. resident ot 

Modesto, asks per.:issio~ to sell ~is ?ubl~c utility water cyst~= 

at Denair, Stanislaus County, to 0 .. ~. Eaile tor the sum ot ~3,SOO, 

payable as tollows: the S~ ot ~lOO upon the exec~tion ot the 

escrowagree:nent, tr.e tu=tller Sutl ot $200 on October 1,. 1940 1 a!lc' 

the balance, ~3,;OO, in :onthly ir.stal~ents ot ~50 co~e:cing on 

~:ove:nber 1, 1940, which instell:llcnts include interest at ~lle rate 

ot 61. per ann~. The $,,;00 will be represented by a pro~issory 

~ote, the payment ot ~tich will be secured ~y a deee 01" trust upo: 

t~e real ~ro~er~y to be co~veyed ~o said O. ~. Raile. A copy ot 

the deed ot trust and a cO?~'" o~ ~b.e note are on tile in this pro-

~eeding ... 

The prol'erties whicll Towner 3. !..i:.kllorn asks per.::'lis.sio!l 

to sell to 0 .. 'Roo =rai1e are genere.lly <!escribed e.s tollows,: 
,', 

(a) lots 21? 22, 23, 24 e.::.c. 25 in Block 3 o'! the TOWN 
OF !r~700D, now Dena~r, according to the Map there-
01") tiled i!l ~te ottice 01" the County Recorder ot 
Sta:.1s1auz COU!lty, Cali~or!lie, on March 8, 18'91, 
in Vol. 1 of Yaps at ?age 51. . 
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(0) Water tank; 1 t~ree i:ch Ce:tritugel P~p; 
1 Overloae. switch; 2 "te!l horse powe:: !:lotors; 
and pipe lines installed tor the purpose ot 
supplying oo:e of the residents of De:air with 
water. 

The eeti:lated annual revenues ot the water system. is ::-eporteo. at 

$960. 

O. R. =eile is a resieent o~ the TO'n,n or Denair, and tro~ 

the evidence ap~ears to be capable ot :anaging the operation~ ot 

the water system, a!ld pro~oses to instc.ll ::lany ple.:lt improve::ents. 

orD'SR ...... _- ...... 

The Co~ission having considered ap~licent$f re~uest an~ 

it being ot the opinion tha~ this is not a :atter in which a public 

hearing is necessary, and that this a~plieation should be grantee 

subject to the provisions ot this Ord~r~ t~eretore, 

. IT IS i-:ERE3Y O!<DEP.ZD as :ollo"lis: 

1- Tovmer E. Linr~orn =ay, on or ~etore Jenuary 1, 1941, 
sell and transfer his public utility water sys.te::.,. 
described generally in the toregoing Opinion and ~ore 
particularly in this application, to o. R. Haile, 
tor the sur. or ~3,8oo. . 

2. o. R. Zeile ~y, on or betore J~ua=y 1, 1941, issue 
e ~ote for the su: ot ~,,500 tor t~e pur,ose of paying 
in part tor said wet~r ~yste~) said note to be in the 
sa.:ne form as. the note filed in this proceeding, and ::ay 
execute a deed or trust si~ler i~ to~ to the· deod of 
trust tiled. in this prooeeding; ,rovided, however, that 
the authority h~rein granted. to exec~te said deed of 
trus'to is tor the pu:~ose 0: 'this proceeding only, a.nd. 
is granted only insorar as this CO:::::lission has juris;
diction under the te~-s of the ?ublic ~tilities Act 
a~d is not intended as an approval ot said deed ot 
trust as to such other legal requirements to which 
said deed of trust ~y be subject. 

3. The authority herein e=anted will beeo~e effective 
when O. R. Raile has pa.id the ~ini:~ tee prescribed 
by Section 57 ot the ?ubli0" Utilities Act, which 
:n.ini:n.u:o. tee is ~25. 

4. The authority herein granted is subject to furtner 
conditions as follows: 
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(a) Wi thi= thirty (jO) deys atter acquiring zB.id 
properties, o. ~. :~aile shall :tile 'With the 
Co~ission a copy of t~e deed under wtich he 
holds title to saie ~ro~erties. 

(0) Within ten (10) eays a~ter the date on 'Whict 
Towner B. !..in..'iCJ.orn actuc.1ly relillc;,uisb.es con
trol and ,ossession of the ~ro?erty herein 
authorized to be tr~s~er=ed, he shall tile 
with this Co::c.iss:!.on s. certified state::ent 
indicati~g ~he date U~O~ which such control 
o.nd. possession were re1inc.uish.ed.. 

(c) On or betore the !irst ot January, 1941, 
To~~er 3. !..inkhorn sholl refund to such. con
sumers as may be entitled thereto all ~o~ts, 
if any) deposited for ::".e.in extensions, :neter 
or service co~ectiollS, a~d/or any other 
purposes, end not later than said e~te he 
shall file with this Co~ission a certified 
state:ent to the ef!ect that ell such ret~ds, 
it any, have been duly :ace. 

(d) The consideration for the ~ran~ter herein 
authorized shall no~ be urged betore ~h1s 
Co~ission or nny other ~ublic body 8$ a 
finding ot 701ue tor rate fixing or tor any 
~urpose other thac the transfer herein 
authorized. 

(e) On or before t~e first eay o~ J~~uery, 19~1, 
O. 'R .. Heile shall tile in q,uad=uplic,,::e "IJith 
this Co~ission the scheeule of ret~s 
presently effective on h~s Densir water system, 
together with tour sets ot rules end regulations 
to co·,er service within seie eree, eaoh set of 
which rules end regulations she.ll contain a 
suitable ~p or sketch, drew: to an i~dioa~ed 
scele 1 u~on s sheet e,proxi:ately 6~ by II -
inches in size, delineating thereupon in 
distinctive ~~=kines tte 'boundaries of his 
service area., 'Orovided turtter, hO"/lever, ~b.et 
such ~p or sketch shell ~ot thereby be oon
siderec· 'by this Com::ission or er.y other pu'olie 
body 8S e final or co~c1~$ive dc~c~~nation or 
e$tabliz~en~ o~ the dedicated erea of servioe, 
or any portion thereot. 

(f) Within sixty (60) d~ys tro~ the dote o~ ~his 
Order, O. R. ::aile shell tile • .. "ith this Co:c:.is
sio~ four copies of e co~?rehensive :ap drawn 
to an indicated scale of not less than 400 teet 
to the inch, u?on w~ich sh~ll be ~el1~eated 
correctly oy ap?=o~riate ma=ki~gs thp. territory 
to be served by said syste~. This ~~ should 
be reasonably accuret~, show the source and date 
thereof, and sutficient data to deter=ine clearly 
and definitely the location of the v~rious proper
ties com,rising the ent1=e utility area ot service. 



IT IS ~~?~3Y :~T:.~R O~Dz?3D that u~on due compliance 

with the te~:z and co~d~tions set tort~ in paragraphs (a), (0), 

and (c) above, Towner B_ ~inY~orn be a~d he is here~y relieved or 
ell further pu~lic ~tility obligations end liabilities in connec-

t10n with the properties herein authorized to be transterred_ 

T.a.e authority herein granted sh311 oeco:e et't'ective on 

the date hereot'. 

Dated o.~ ;1&a.tI.t-(~ 
of J.,c .-/'1'«6 1940. 

Calitornia, this _...,Q,(J;.-..1-<./ ____ day 


